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When the close of the war made it possible
to remove some of the burdens of taxation .

At The Threshold among the very first to receive exemption were
the great incomes of .the wealthy, though to

TELEGRAPHIC NEW S
Blizzard.

Omaiio, Feb. 4.- -A high wind this after-noo- n

blew down a large section of the east wall
of Max Meyer's brick building,
Farnhamand Klev-nt- h VI ?mer oI.

mis day nearly the full war rates of taxation are
maintained on the laborer. The New York
World revives the demand that a graded tax

AYE lt'3
CnKllKY

rECTORAL.

the building, which was recently gutted by" firecomnletelv wri-rl- t K...1. i:'. .,
Five Deonle w, 111 Z7.. J . "L. . B!:OF A NEW YEAR """ uuiiiuer lniureu- -V.lhe dead are: Edward Olesons, Michael Mar.
tin, a laborerj Thomas Houston, a clerk; Mr.
Cover, senior mpmlur nf l, c r

be laid on incomes of $10,000, giving as the
basis of its claim well founded reasons.

The Kansas highjtariff legislature has been
shocked to learn that in the state university, at
Lawrence, some of the instructors in political
economy are not of the protection school, and
an investigation has been ordered. The same
alarming condition is believed to exist in nearly
all the better universities of the country. There
must be new or expunged text books.

G "M" ol "oyer ct
Co., safe dealers and Rudolph Mitchell,,an in- -

St. Paul, Feb. 4 A cold wave ,v r..:i

TIIE VOICE, when lioarso and husky
from overstrain or Irritation of tlio vocal
organs, Is improved and strengthened by the
uso of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. Clergy-
men, Slnfeers, Actors, and Publlo Speakers
11 ml great relief in tho uso of this prep-
aration. A specific for throat affections. 1 1

relieves Croup and Whooping Cough, and ia
Indispensable in every household.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Tronnred by Tr. ,T. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mom.
fcjuld by all JJruyt'UU. I'rlcofcl; ix Lottie, $ j.

ing in the Northwest, and the temperature is'

doppine rapidlv. It nn. t... ,
below zero at Winnepeg.

bcgiQ bn" with NEW 908r5y, NEW goods ami NEW prices.

Our stock is always

Above Par
A New Plan.

Paris, Feb. 4. A
iiutt,that the commander of a British re--

2 B or not 2 B is the question. Whether
there is sober sense enough among the people
of Albany to adjust the city charter question in
such a way as to place the city on the wheels
of progress leading on to prosperity and growth.
It will be two years before another legislature
meets. The charter needs amending in several
particulars. Let there be a spirit of compromise.

THE PLACE. ana outside ofthe blockaded territory, and took the vessel to
bvaKrar;. t?rBJ -d- e, fiituvcrnmenr, theofticerwas DUmshed anA vl..,l-- .i t ... .Hyilt meant sill on

v"v'uutu "urn laKine a
.'H'.i" the b,lockade- The British admiral

It it noticeable that quite a number of persons
who are loudly expressing opinions on the
charter question plainly show that thev are

Jin quality and quantity, but ures rdopted.' """
Parker Brothers, actualed by purely selfish or retaliatory motives- -

A Curious Fact.
London, Feb. 4. The Now vt jt

I he opinions of such men should have little
weight in setting the question. The interest of

Successors to John Fox, for your London edition, was issued h.rthe city should be the ruling motive.

The city charter question excites a livelv inFAR BELOW IN PRICE.1 Groceries, terest among the citizens of the town. It is
talked onfall corners and heated words are some-
times used. The question bears no resemblance

Stands Alcnr,
New York, Feb. 4. The

to ajug handle.
Produce, Baked Goods, Etc., Etc,

ally this morning: "The effort which the
mia Athletic Club is making to bring, bemp-se- y

and McCaffrey together will
of lifting that remarkable organizatibn into evenTbeir goods are the best and thcirjprices

reasonable. ' ,,... C1IU. lIlan lt now enjov I(a wonderful thimr tn ,h. ... .
athletes that the,, can be any" Le inT 'olg
Si. .n ""cnes can De held with

-'" " iaw. in point of fact. SanFrancisco is the nnh .... A.. .

Wa cuter to alljth., good trade in the city and surrounding country
andsell jpsds oietper th y ho(lw j th9 0;ty.

' '

Wallace, Thompson jk Co.

' ' Successors to Wallace & Thompson.

Flinn Block, Albany, Or.

; v me cngusn speaK
ing world where boxing contests are absolutely

,.u.ai. micucrence. ...
It Would Take.

New York. Feb. a. Th.
young lady now in his i,v u.' -

the belief that she will be one of the White
House coterie for at li9.i . -i, .

- A Fine BooK.-Probab- no book that
has ever been, introduced in Albany Is of
more real value than Cram's Family Atlas
of the World. Besides a geography of the
world in splendidly gotten up maps are
departments devoted to history, political
events, comparative debts, wealth.rellgious
denominations, etc., in well gotten up and
compact tables. Going with the work is
the Geographical News, a paoer giving the
latest geographical events of the world. A
young gentleman is now canvassing the
city for this work, which deserves a good
patronage.

FOB
Itcr.mir Pile, are known bv in 1, '.are Ilk, ftion nxliicin a very dtSMTeeble itching after
lug warm. This fa.- 4 as well a, Blind, bleed!!?
protruding Pile, , ldat once to the apolioation
Dr. Uoaanko f.la remedy, w.iich acts directly
the parts ,t40ted, absorbing the tumors, allayingintense itching and effecting a permsuent cure
cents. Address The Dr Bosanko Vi:cine Co., t
O. Sold by Or, G 'liss .lid 8nn.

DR. UO-NA- KO
in his uew discovery for Consumption suc-
ceeded in producing a medicine which ij ac-

knowledged by all to be simply marvelour,
It is exceedingly pleasant to the taete. per-
fectly barmles?, and does not sicken. In all
oases of capes of Consumption. Cough., Colds
Whonpioii Couuh, Croup, Bronchitis, and
Pains in the Cheat, it has given universal
satisfaction. Dr Bnsnnko's Omgh and Lung
Syrup is sold at 50 cnutu by pt Guisi & Son.

- .ivivw. i.u auer
4th of March ext m tha, Genern, lUninODeS to nnrn iha . ..

Conrad Meyer,

STAR BAKERY,
EOniw Broadalbin and First Sts.,

DEALER IN

Canned Fruits, Ganoil Meat,
Glassware, Qnoennware,

Dried Fralts, Vegetables.
Tobacco, Cigars,

Sugar, Spines,
CoOee. Tea,

Etc,, Ctc
In foot everything that is kept irv a gen

ral Tarlety and grocery store. Highest
market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

with Un'vTm'WUar promenading

' A Novel Swindle '

Los Angei.es, Feb. a A ...-.j-
.Stick a Pin came to light Dimond & Hardy's em-

ployment agency engaged about 250 men to goOUt tO San h Pmnnrln .1. T . R
"6' me ton roau.The men paid $2.50 each to the agency, got

Z T"' memsetves this morn-in- g
work. Then it was learned that the

DOOr lahorprs W U.. ...i.n i 7

in the fact that I am offering bettor bargains than any one else in Aibanv
i '

Bought at bankrupt sales I can soil wmuiea as no such
job of work was in existence and Dimond had
"TP' n meir money.OR. J.L.HILL,

Physician and Surgeon,
OlHco oor. First and Furry Stmetsi

ALBANY- - OREGON.
First-Glas- s Goods Both

San Francisco, Feb. x. lohn n.nu
this alternoon jumped into the bay from

Il r ..

Canyou imagine ;m ailnoii-- , thi; will make
(?ooi naturei I perg oo peevish, dinnatialietl,

and cranky as hitliousnest?
There is no ieason whatever, why any oue
should tsuffer from indigestion, dyppepia.
torpid liver and 'osa of apurtt ite, when Dr,
Heii:ey's Dir.dt-lio- Ttmir. which every one
known is a curtnin cret cn he so easily ol
tiiined, Suld hy i,foshy fe Maop.

at or below COST.

FOP
irSon Railway Sc Navigation com-

pany s d.ick.to save a man named Thomas
l.eni,on from drowning. The latter caughthim by the feet and he Rank beneath the

with the man he tried to succor.. Itall begun and ended in the bPcc of notover three minutes and was witnessed hva number of people. Bailie w as the son o"f
the captain of the doc!., while I.cnnon was

Nasal CUarch jirnlvthly on nf the most
di"nreprihle nilmentR tot a (ersm can ho
afflicted with. Ii UuUir.V SpeciHo is used
with a nniiche or evou nulled up the nose,
aucordint! to direction, morning and cvon-in- if.

a railinnl cure rrio in nttut cisvt he
Sul t by Foch.iy A Masou.

'""ijMifireinan.

General uierchi'iuiiae ot all kinds call on uie. Particular bargains in a.... tampii ..lOtof shoes.

('ash oi'j Goods fir Country irol m
iVs', i;fs a !w.ns Ways at J :,);,. i;n,dwl,r.

2nd 1 Store. I have made arrangements fnr hnvln..
goods direct from the factories in Europe
and will sell at wholesale or retnil, cheaperthan any where else an the Pacific Coast.
The following nrc some of mv cash retail

Most stock of 2nd per gond In the Val-
ley, itnd the mot prhifl-4- , both
In buying unds.lliijr I have 011 bniid
all kinds of prices :(ft-

! dozen unliandli .l .
' " ""u35 cts.

'A dozen unhandlpdrnff

" Poultry Wanted.

All kinds of poultry, alive or dres-ed- ,
wanted at the Willamette Packing Com-
pany's Store, Albany, Oregon.

FOB SALE BY FOSHAY MASON
1

cers,4.e cts.
V, dozen handled coffee cups and sau

cers, 50 cts.

Eevere House;
- OREGONALBANY, -

CHAS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR.

Fitted on in first-cla- style. Tables
supplied withi the .bait in, the market.
Nice .leaping apartments. Sample rooms
.'or commercial travelers,-
WFrea C.aek to anil fr.n, til Hotel. C1

dozen seven Inch dinner plates, 45

FURNITURE, STOVES. TINWARE,

TRUNKS, BOOKS, PICTURES,
011

CLOCKS. CROCKERY,

ETC., ETC.

One door west of 3. E. Young's old store.

L. GOTTLIEB,
123 First Street, Albany, Or.

These loodf are nil I.. -- t jnot a cheaper grade of goods. I have also

FOSHAY & MASON,
--mnui AND MM- U-

Druggists and Booksellers,
Agents for John B. Alden's publications,

whloh we ell publisher's prices wits
aostageadJUd. '

WAX INT,' OREGON.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS, All persons
themselves indebted to the

late ftrm of R. Glass Son are requestedto ct 11 and settle at once with R, Glass, at
Crawfordsvllle, either by cash or note.
All accounts on our ledger must be dosed
right away. j

January 29th, 1839.
R. Glass & Son.

..... . nvx ol groceries, which Iask people to call and examine and judgefo, tin n., I... .
, Swi mi prices.
Iulius Ghadwoiil.

DEYOE &R0B W .VftS AQEXT

FOR THE NEW HI(?H ARM DAVIS"

VERTICAL-FEE- D SEWING MA-

CHINE. BEST MACHINE IN THE

MARKET

TIN WARE AND HARD-WAR- E

OK ALL KINDS AT

DEYOE & K0ES0

Pino line of Guns and
good stock of
tion at Deyoe and Rob-so- :'

a paoial bargains

SECURE PRICES. NO
TROUBLE TO SHOW

, ,
GOODS AT

DEYOE & CORSON

PAINTS, OIL S AND
x RUSHES AT DEYOE

EbBSON'S.


